
H. White Harmon
*

' J X' tv '.

Pauses
urvlcci far. l( White

47. well knowu ele.tricUu
m4 World War veteran, wet aeld
u Dm home on West Marion etteet

*fcet*») Saturday morning at
IK Rev II 1*. Ilofce ot Hlack*,

' t.jrg »a> tii lUarge.
M' Harmon died Thuraday In An

«»»' ae una oeen r*iuim iwii

ter» befor# from the Veterans H»» j
kU«t at Columtdi. 8 C. where h«
wad tMM-n for Kftral w«ek«. He had
t*«as ?n declining health fur never- [
» jaar* IjCuionniilm of Shelby

pallbearers. A* the beautiful ,

UMtiitn' Klug that draped the cas,

4M< was folded, it was replaced with
- otiful tnound of flowers Which
wrffled to tho esteem in which li«
as held by a large number t t

uf
/.tiradi

ftlale Harmon, native of Kings
^fountain, Joined Central Methodist
-hunJk at tho age of 12. during the
^ustarate of Rev. G. F. Kirby. He
' »< Cved In Shelby 13 years and
»o> a member of Hon. Clyde Hoey'a

class, lie was a quiet man ,

jrtt had many friends.

Surviving are' his widow. Avis
c*mpse> Harmon, two childten, H.
»V Harmon, Jr., of the U. S. MatnBoston Mass, and Miss
Vxij Lena Harmon at home; ' his
jcother. Mrs. i^ee Harmon of Kings
Mountain; three sisters, Miss Vin#ieHarmon of Kings Mountain.
If. > W A. Thomasaon of Charlotte
m<e. jonn -win reus 01 morgaiuuii,
mmI a (half-brother. Albert Howser
* flnver.

' ssrtrol ot the cull apple tuarkeU'
kill enable American Apple produt

frrto tnake money without expori
any of thpir crop, believe out^,

vtnndiug apple growers of the coun

ppHFPhone 134
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Buck Jenea In

"Law Of A Texan"
Edna Beat in

Prison Without Bars'
Latest News . Serial

10c

FRIDAY and 8ATURDAY
Another Big Hit

Wenejr Kelly Hugh Herbert

ACT.: »
a. a itaw nuoiL9

Jack Randall in
Kid From Sante Fe"

Serial . Cartoon

MONDAY and TUESDAY
Anne Sfclrley in

"Anne of Windy Poplars"
News . Cartoon

COMING SOON
««Oue Town"

"Bays From Syracuae'
"When Tke DaItone Rode"

M Thursday aI. "REMEMBER
Barbara StanwyckAppearing

in Person: "

I olina's Finest Strinsr Bai

I Saturday.D
"SPORTT

Robert Young.M

"THE MAN WHO TA
GeorgeBrentMonday

ai

"CASTLE ON 1
John Garfield..

4*3 Wedn
"WE WHOA

Lana Turner.
.
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''M;' "SANTA FE
W jLl. ' WiUia
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Magazine SakiU'u
Spend Night Here

Four enacatIne ulatoea, who ai
work log their way thru colleg
spent the night to The Beet Town I
The StkHt, «> guests of Mr. and Mi
J. hi Rhode*. The boya happened <
slop and the Rhodes home eboi
sundown and aaked to spend tl
night. Mr. and Mrs. Rhodes gladl
granted tlielr request. The bo;
were: Chancey Locks rd. of Wae
haarea. Tnsv witmer Ortehoaa <

Telequah. Okta., and Karl Cray (
I*' w.-M Okla
Mr Rhodes report* that the ho;

acted very gentlemanly and ahow«
their appreciation for the night
lodulnu.

Mountain View
House Improved

Several improvements have bee
made at (he Mountain View Hous
which has been under the dlrectic
or Mr. and Mrs. John Head for ill
past seven week.-. The sanitary r

ling given by the State Inspector
(he local hotel has been more thn
doubled since It has beeu under tli
new managership.
Mr. and Mrs. Head are proud <

the Improvements and are anxloi
for Kings Mountain citizens to vis
their establishment. A most cordli
invitation is extended everyone t
visit the hotel and inspect the Id
provements.
"We hope." said Mrs. Head, ''1

continue to raise our rating and 1
give tlie citizens of Kings Mouutai
the hind of hotel aoconfmodatior
they deserve."

^in Trip To Florida
Ben F. Beam, Superintendent In

perial Life Insurance Company, J.
.Spurgo and J, B. Moore, agents, le
Wednesday to attend rheir cot

pany's midsummer convention beir
held at the Seminole Hotel in SSc'
sonvllle, Florida, Thursday, Fridr
and Saturday. Their records wei
the threee best of their compan
qualifying them tor this annual
day all-expense-paid vacation.
The Qastonla District, ol whlc

Kings Mountain is a part, bad 14 1
qualify.

About 700 deaths occurred lai
year in collision's between bicych
and motor vehicles.
As a result of the Buropean W»

United States farmers may be ca

ed upon to produce a larger portic
of their seed supplies than th<
have for many years, says the U.
Department of Agriculture.
A total of 19,600 persons wei

killed In traffic accidents at nigl
last year and 13,000 in daytime trt
fic accidents.

R. R. Bennett, Pt»t County far
agent of the State College Exte
sion Service, reports that red apl
era have damaged cotton in tl
Bethel, WInterviUe and Farmvll
sections of his county. .

wW . . ~ ^ l.lll.J i .

nure umiurvu were kiiibu or a

tonioUilcs last" year] than were kl!
od by scalret fever, dtphtherl
measles and whooping oough coi
bined.

Three out of ©very four btcyclla
Injured last year were vlolatli
some traffic law.'

fid Friday
THE NIGHT*
-Fred MacMurray
Vkt Southernaires", Carnd.;also Howard Turner
£22229GB95ES353BE55e3 ''

ouble Feature
NG BLOOD**
[aureen O'Sullivan
nd.
LLKED TOO MUCH**
-Virginia Bruce

id Tuesday
IHE HUDSON"
Ann Sheridan

ie«Uy
RE YOUNG"
John Shelton

- « V-^2
id.; I
MARSHAL" ; I

jn Boyd
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Washington So
ra (Cout d frota (runt page)
e. there uihj b« a -tvery ugtj story to
to i«U iin- dctence program;
ra itiai "capital strikes' muj tw atfot;
to .urn luuusiry U trying iu Ue strings
>1 iO uaiioual defense. And already wa
w iiear some sound-offers asking why.Ij wllb billions ot avllare already optopi-uprtated. hordes of tauka and
* pianos and gun* aren't rolling oC"iT.nrLM... J.. JUJ®' plciou anibug persous qualified to

aooa a hat la going ou within the
' workings ot the defens« sot-up that
d there is utiy t'ugly story"' to bo told
* about manufacture! s. or that nidus

trlallsts are taking advantage of the
progiatii. Aud to the question ot
Why? tberg la a very good answer.
The story of the liarland rifle,

said to be tire finest weapon of Its
type in the world, Is a good example

in of the truo state of things. Only a
®- few thousand tiaraud rifles have
13 thus far been produced, although

many thousands aro provided tor In
a" defense appropriations. Why?
t° The auswer is that as yet army
n experts have not seen fit to. 'freeze'
10 the design of the gun . meaning

I that they are constantly making
a' I changes. So It is that until the de
18 sign has fli^ially been determined
11 jigs, dies, tools and gauges necessaryfor tts manufacture at hl^b
0 speed cuunot he made. Until then
a" Industry's mass production methods

are useless aud the Gnrand rifle
° will continue to be manufactured by
'o slower processes,
'n The story has Its counterparts in
is-

Ginners See Need
For New Devices

Ginners of North Carolina and
other Southeastern states have

1J been quick to recognize the need
K for more elaborate cleaning equirpftment to handle the increasing an-mount of longer staple varieties of
ig cotton, says J. C. Ferguson, extern
£- slon ginning specialist of State Coltylege.
re Probably the spark which set off
y. the Increased growing of longer
3* lint was the one-variety cotton com

- -muntty plan. In recent years, more
h ahd more counties have tamed totoward the general standardization of

Varieties, realizing that such apian
would work for their general wel.

it fare.
_ '. .

* "Ten years ago," Ferguson said,
'fewer than 5 percent at the tflns

r, in the Southeastern states were eII-(futprneti (wfttfi pxtractnrffoeders tcfr
in cleaning seed cotton before it went
jy to the gin stands. Today more than
8 25 out of every 100 are employing

extVac'for^feedtJrs lo improve the
grade of lint turned out from the

["* varieties farmers now grow and to
" improve the efficiency of their gins.

The marked tendency toward Ion
ger staple varieties has also brought
about the need for more cleaning

m and drying machinery. This equlp9ment makes It much easier to turn
out good preparation on the ginned

|* lint, the kind of preparation that
e makes bales attractive to buyers.

Fdrguson pointed out that tests
at the U. 8. Cotton dinning Labors"tory at Stonevilie. Miss., show that
proper cleaning of seed cotton bene

a' fits the ginned lint, on an average^
a" by one-fifth of a grade with long

staple varieties and two-fifths of a
grade with short staples.^ At most gins, the higher vsloe
of the bales showing better prepare
tion Is reflected In the price farm*
ers receive for their cotton.

nrfhis year, for the eight months
ending with May, the United States
changed places with the United
Kingdom as the most Important
buyer of Argentine wool.
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TKURSEULY, AUOV0T «. 1M9 «T

iapshots
ttoe qutiiluu of tanks, planes sad
utker vuuliaueni.
WW.r, «n<us, v>PiAd rl*kMy \

l>stoop it, a year or two. tram asrar,
there was still no staadardlsaUoa oi
deetpn sad no speedy flow of da
n r oni> im u>« rvaiy m iliary a* >

tense equipment from the productionlints of industry 7 Pet haps ]
there would be mo klantea. rightly

' 'SS|y'lflr^'p5nScfty'tftS'95S5S''
and urn safely "freete" them.

lu any eveut. Ihoee guallfted to
know the situation are saying *<***
tlicm. should b« no icvueltii finger «

I pointed lu the direction of produc- )
tloo lines.. <

*

Incidental to this technical prob J
leui is the question reforms which <

still looms large over the Capitol
city.;
The clamor for removal of ham- <

stringing government agencies still
comes from almost every side.-pub |
lie labor, management and the mill <

tary trances of the government, but ]
there Is still a determination among 1

the Washington planners to hold on <

to their theories and socalled social
gains. j

Probably the best case In poftn .

here is the National Labor Relation J
Board. Amendments to make this a :
" OI'A ufAebnKln anal laoa nlfl ulAlta 1
lllin c nuiauuiv huu ivou wuiv*vhw

branch of the government Uave al- ;
ready been given approval of con-

gresslonal bodies, but .they are "per- !
alrftently given the rabbit punch ev- J
cry time any effort Is made to put
them through to enactment. 1

"llie Southernaires" To
Appear at Dixie

Kings Mountain's own ''Southernalres"now recognized as The Carolina'sFinest String Band, is being
sponsored by the Bonnie Community
Club and will appear at the Dixie
Theatre on Thursday and Friday.

Her.the magic fingers of Biddy
Raymond and his singing _ guitar;
hear, the romantic voice of Bob Allen.Hear the tricky slap-bass rhythmsof Sonny Tabor. Hear the
smooth elect rio guitar of Clyde
Greene. Come, and enjoy a show
never before presented to the peopleof Kings Mountain, it's now. It's
different! There will be three shows
each day: one m the afternoon and
two at night. Also, appearlbg In per ;
son. Howard Turner, pppuiar an-
nouucer at radio station WGNC to
act as master of ceremonies. The
picture playing is, ''Remember The !
Night," starring Barbara Stanwyck )
and Fred McMurray.

.j ;
Coolers in poultry bouses which I \

changed the alx once & minute rati-1 «

ed egg production during July. Au- J
gust and September in expert- <

meats conducted by the University !
of California. J

. «

PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE

We Fill any Doctors' J
Prescription promptly !
and accurately at rea- <

sonable prices with the \confidence of your phy- j
skian. ;
KINGS MOUNTAIN

DRUG CO.
TMS REXALL STORE

We Cell For And Deliver
Phonee 41.«1

VHLL
t

4
i

Taxes
Kt Week, August 12th.

*

Jxtra Cost and Penalty
<

*

\
GS MOUNTAIN

ee, Tax Collector

4
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MOCCASINS

Special Purchase. Sizes1 to men's large 11.
Brown wily. Here's a
Real Bargain.

$1,19
NEW.FOR TH
WEDGE HEEL M

in all White or Two-Tone coi

$1 CM

to SI

SANDA1
Further Reductions on our
sizes and all styles but not
style. But every pair an uni

48c
V

I XflfrBl

i
iMen, sec
and save

Men's Dark Ventilated
E OXFORDSi
>
I...;|

Were $1.48. . Now.

I' 77c pr.[
k They keep your feet cool
> comfortable while you wor

| MEAN'S WORK
; Long wearing, sturdily bull
! Buy Now And Save.

> -L_

?1.00
TENNIS SH

. All sizw for Mien, Women ai
stock to select from.

48c
V BIG TABLE WOMBN1

TWi4 AkLk» O..U.KU #«. f.ll
Jbr«tn WIVIV OH>»»R/K7 Airs A Sill

go for only.

$1.00
BELK'S DEP

.'/ < :

'}
-.' .I V;>. " v*. '"'..'-i *-»r '* 1

£ii ?!- , >' '* >. r V '
i* fit >' -V. , 'V *

rS

*

* ;
i;
) ^J L_

^ jL

4 »

*
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E GIRLS t
OCCASINS

. |
mbinations. See these \\

4 » »

i >

pr.
Ladies'Dress
SANDALS |

*

U white or combina- Vt
i. Were $2 and $3. Bay 11
. To Close out only. <

$1.00 |
ies, here is your chance ;;
ive. ;;

is
Summer Sandals. AQ M
every size in every It
usual value. '<>

P1*' |j:
Men's Summer
RESS OXFORDS
lue. Several styles to ;;
om»-Now. ;;

$1.98 J
> these before you buy, '

>

u. ::

; SHOES ;j
t for real seryice.
'

. !

pr> ||
OES
nd Children. Large

pr. I
8 DRESS SHOES j;
wear. But out they

4
«

pr.
T.STORE


